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Abstract This study investigated peer pressure influence on premarital sexual 
behaviour of senior secondary school students in Kaduna State, Nigeria. The 
population for the study comprised students in public senior secondary schools 
in the twenty-three Local Government Areas of Kaduna State. Simple random 
sampling was used to select Kaduna North senatorial zones from the three 
existing zones in Kaduna State. Nine schools from thirty-two senior secondary 
schools were randomly selected. The population of senior secondary schools in 
Kaduna North zone was 5,730 in 2010/2011. 50% (2,865) of the population was 
used as sample size. A total number of 1,655 males and 1,210 female students 
were used. In each of the nine (9) schools, 319 copies of questionnaire were 
administered to the Students using simple random sampling technique. The 
data collected were statistically analyzed using descriptive statistics of mean, 
and standard deviation. The hypothesis was tested using one sample Z-test at 
0.05 level of significance. It was found that, there is significant influence of 
peer pressure on premarital sexual behaviour among senior secondary school 
students in Kaduna State, Nigeria. It was recommended, that Kaduna State 
Ministry of Education to intensify awareness programme on premarital sexual 
behaviour through workshops or seminars for the students on how to deal with 
peer pressure, and other social pressures that may lead to sexual intercourse. 






Premarital sexual behaviour commonly found among the adolescents was 
linked to peer’s influence primarily through relationships, communications, 
interactions, connections and control within peer groups. Social interactions 
with peers often expose adolescent students to the cultural norms and values 
that are more likely to facilitate premarital sexual behaviour [15]. 
Furthered that peer influence is stronger in males than females because 
males usually initiate love or sex and also appear to be freer than girls to live 
on their own and, most likely, to experiment with sex. Almost half of the 
adolescents in a survey in Mongolia claimed to have received their sexuality 
information from friends [15]. [5] was of the view that, the measure of peer 
sexual experience that were common among the adolescents indicated a strong 
peer influence such that those whose peers were thought to have had sexual 
experience have themselves had premarital sex than those whose peers have 
not had such an experience.
 According to [7], there has been a typically shift of adolescent students 
in their sphere of influence from parents to their peers. His study further 
showed that peers played an important role in influencing the lives of students 
concerning decisions on premarital sexual behaviour. The effects in peer 
sexual behaviour increase the likelihood of students engaging in premarital 
sexual behaviour because, peer role is known to change personality, attitude 
and behaviour of students [11]. Evidence shows that in all societies, peer 
sexual behaviour is a model for individual behaviour and this is certainly true 
in matters of sexuality among adolescents. Sometimes peer pressure upon a 
person can lead him or her to engage in premarital sexual behaviour through 
associated behaviour such as drinking of alcohol and visiting commercial sex 
workers [12]. [10] discovered in their study that, adolescent students who 
sought information from their peers were sexually experienced compared 
to those who sought information from parents, teachers and other sources 
such as media, religious centers, and adults, etc. They further observed that 
most friends in the social context of Nigeria students would likely respect 
the final choice of their peers to engage in premarital sexual behaviour than 
that of their parents. In a study conducted by [6]; [13] among adolescents in 
a slum setting and the surrounding rural areas in India, discovered that the 
level of self-confidence and peer interaction were significantly associated with 
reports of experiences of romantic and premarital sex [17] in their study found 
that adolescents who reported having been influenced by friends to engage 
in premarital sexual behaviour were low in percentage (30%). This finding 
seems to contradict the view that adolescents are under great pressure from 
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their friends or peers to engage in premarital sexual behaviour as expressed 
in various studies. It was observed that, for adolescent students in most 
developing countries, information on sexual matters comes either from their 
peers, who may be equally uninformed or incorrectly informed and are likely 
to be relatively inexperienced, or from the media, which tends to represent 
sexual and gender stereotypes and extremes [16]. This background thus led to 
research on the influence of peer pressure as a determinant of premarital sexual 
behaviour among senior secondary school students in Kaduna State, Nigeria
2. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
Nigeria has experienced profound social and moral changes associated with 
economic reforms and attitudes towards premarital sex. And this may have 
led to growing increase in numbers of peer pressure leading to premarital 
sexual behaviour which are often reported among students in secondary school 
students in Nigeria [1]. Likewise, studies on reproductive health behaviour of 
students in Nigeria indicates that many secondary school adolescents usually 
initiate sexual intercourse at an early age and engage in high risk premarital 
sexual behaviour [10]. However, since the determinants of students’ premarital 
sexual behaviour differs from continent to continent, country to country; 
between culture and also can be influenced or affected by many factors; hence 
the need to carry out a research work on a wider scope and coverage that 
will identify the major factors influencing or determining premarital sexual 
behaviour among secondary school students is important. This has therefore 
prompted the researcher to investigate the influence of peer pressure as a 
determinant of premarital sexual behaviour among senior secondary school 
students in Kaduna State, Nigeria. 
3. METHODOLOGY
The population for this study comprise all male and female students from the 
234 senior secondary schools in the twenty-three local government in Kaduna 
State, Nigeria. The schools were group into the existing three senatorial zones 
which were; Kaduna South, Kaduna North and Kaduna Central. A simple 
random sampling technique of fish bowl method of dip and pick was used to 
select Kaduna North Senatorial District for this study. Kaduna North Senatorial 
District comprised Zaria, Sabon Gari, Kudan, Soba, Markarfi, Ikara, Kubau 
and Lere. Nine schools were randomly selected from the thirty-two public 
senior secondary schools in Kaduna North Senatorial District. The population 




district was 5,730 in 2010/2011as provided by Kaduna State Ministry of 
Education, Statistics Department [4]. A sample size of 2,865 students from 
nine selected senior secondary schools in Kaduna North Senatorial District 
was randomly selected which formed 50% of the study population. A total 
number of 1,655 males and 1,210 female students were used for the study. In 
each of the nine (9) schools, 319 copies of questionnaire were administered to 
each of the senior secondary school students in SSS1, SSSII and SSSIII using 
simple random sampling technique. According to [2]; [14] explain random 
sampling as process of selecting a sample in such a way that all the individuals 
in the defined population have an equal and independent chance of being 
selected as a sample. It is most suitable for homogeneous population [8]. The 
instrument used to collect information was a researcher-structured questions 
of a five point - Likert rating Scale format. The instrument was validated and 
tested for reliability. A reliability correlation coefficient of 0.907 was obtained. 
The instrument was administered by the researcher and five trained research 
assistants. The data was analyzed using descriptive statistics of mean, standard 
deviation and Z – Score at 0.05 alpha level.
Objective of the Study: To examine peer pressure as a determinant of 
premarital sexual behaviour among senior secondary school students in 
Kaduna State, Nigeria.
Specific Objective: To determine the influence of peer pressure on premarital 
sexual behaviour of senior secondary school students in Kaduna State, Nigeria.
Research Question: Does peer pressure have any influence on premarital 
sexual behaviour among senior secondary school students in Kaduna State, 
Nigeria?
Table1 revealed that 644 (22. 5%) of class of students were from Senior 
Secondary School) S.S.S. I, 1025 (35.8%) were in S.S.S II and 1,195(41.7%) 
were in S.S.S.III.
On gender, Table1 indicated that 1,655 (57.8%) were male while 1,210 
(42.2%) were female. This classification, though not equitably distributed but 
shows that the opinions of male and female respondents were represented in 
the study. This helped to take off the gender bias aspect of the study and since 
all decisions were based on weighted Means scores which were devoid of 
numbers.
The parents level of education as revealed in Table 1 shows that 368 
(12.8%) of the respondent’s parents had no formal education while 1,145 
(40%) had primary school certificates. Respondents whose parents had 
secondary school certificate were 549 (19.2%) and those with parents who had 
tertiary education certificate were 803 (28.0%). This information shows that, 
majority of the respondents parents had low level of education. 
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Likewise, Table 1 indicated that 92 (3.2%) of the respondents were from 
single parents while 2,547 (88.9%) were from married parents. Those from 
divorced homes were 117 (4.1%) while 74 (2.6%) and 35 (1.2%) respondents 
were from widowed/widower and separated homes respectively. The 
Table 1: Demographic Profile of Respondent.
Class Frequency Percentage
SSS I 644 22.5
SSS II 1,025 35.8






Parent Education Frequency Percentage













11- 13 yrs 482 16.8
14 – 16 yrs 792 27.6





classifications clearly showed that the majority of the respondents were from 
married parents but had representations from single, divorced and separated 
parents as well.
Table1 also showed that 482 (16.8%) of the respondents age were between 
11 – 13 years. Those who were between 14 – 16 years were 792 (27.6%) while 
1,591 (55.6%) were above 16 years. The variability was in favour of the older 
age respondents which probably account for the selection of the senior classes 
in the secondary schools involved in this study.
The score in Table 2 revealed that respondents’ pressure by their peers 
was a major determinant of premarital sexual behaviour among senior 
secondary school students in Kaduna State as indicated in the aggregate Mean 
score of 4.72 which was above the bench mark of 3.5 of Likert Scale rating. 
This implied that most respondents involved in the study were in agreement 
with variable in items first to sixth in the table. This means that pressures by 
peers, that have regular sexual partners, students who seek sexual information 
from friends, socializing with sexually experienced peers/friends were major 
determinants of premarital sexual behaviour among senior secondary school 
students in Kaduna State.
Table 2: Mean scores and standard deviation of peer pressure as a 
determinant of premarital sexual behaviour.
Items Mean Standard 
Deviation
1.  The pressures I receive from my peers make me 
engage in premarital sexual behaviour. 
4.72 0.448
2.  I engage in premarital sexual behaviour because I 
have peers that have regular sexual partners.
4.56 0.596
3.  Students who seek sexual information from 
friends engage mere in premarital sexual 
behaviour
4.39 0.675
4.  Socializing with sexually experienced peers/
friends make me engage in premarital sexual 
behaviour
3.76 0.824
5.  My peers encourage me to engage in premarital 
sexual behaviour
4.28 0.508
6.  My friends/peers reject me for not engaging in 
premarital sexual behavior
3.83 0.871
Aggregate Mean score 4.26 0.314
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Peer pressure does not significantly influence premarital sexual behaviour 
among senior secondary school students in Kaduna State, Nigeria.
Table 3 revealed that respondents agreed that peer pressure could be a 
significant determinant of premarital sexual behaviour of senior secondary 
school students in Kaduna State. This was indicated with a Z-value of 7.742 
compared to the critical value of 1.96 and an observed significant level of 0.000 
(P < 0.05). This means that respondents were of the opinion that peer pressure 
was a major determinant of premarital sexual behavior among students in 
senior secondary schools in Kaduna State. Therefore, the null hypothesis that 
peer pressure does not significantly influence premarital sexual behaviour 
among senior secondary school students in Kaduna State was rejected.
DISCUSSIONS 
The finding of this study indicated that students seek information from their 
peers on sexual issues. Therefore, the finding tends to be consistent with [3] 
and [6] who submitted that students’ premarital sexual behaviour was linked 
to peer influence, primarily through relationships, communication, interaction 
connections and control within peer groups. They noted that peers often 
provide important models of attitude and behaviour for adolescent students 
and that student whose peers have had premarital sexual experience tend to 
engage in the same behaviours. 
In line with this finding [11], [12] observed that the effects of peer sexual 
behaviour increase the likelihood of students engaging in premarital sexual 
behaviour because peer role is known to change personality, attitude and behaviour 
of students. They pointed out that, peer behaviour is a model for individual 
behaviour and this is certainly true in matters of sexuality among adolescents. 
Sometimes peer pressure upon adolescent students can lead him or her to engage 
in premarital sexual behaviour through associated behaviour such as drinking of 
Table 3: One sample Z-test on peer pressure as a determinant of 
premarital sexual behaviour among senior secondary school students 
in Kaduna State, Nigeria.
Variables N Mean Std. Dev. Std. Error Z -value DF Sig.
Peer pressure 2,865 4.2556 0.31365 0.00586 7.742 2,864 0.000
Fixed means 2,865 3.500 0.0000 0.000




alcohol and visiting commercial sex workers [12]. In a study [12] showed that 
students who socialized with sexually experienced peer were nearly seven times 
more likely to have sex than those whose peers were not sexuality experienced. 
Reference [10], [9] opined that adolescent students who sought information 
from their peers were sexually experienced compared to those who sought 
information from parents, teachers and other sources such as media, religious 
centers, and adults, etc. They further observed that most friends in the social 
context of Nigerian students would likely respect the final choice of their peer 
to engage in premarital sexual behaviour than that of their parents. Therefore, 
the impact of peer group plays a significant role in influencing views, attitudes 
and sexual behaviour of adolescent students. Adolescent students relied more 
on their peers on matters relating to sexual behaviour, thus exposing them to 
an unimaginable pressure to engage in premarital sexual behaviour.
CONCLUSION
The outcome of the study shows that, peer pressure as one of the major factors that 
influence premarital sexual behaviour among senior secondary school students 
in Kaduna State was highly significant. In other word, respondents were able 
to establish strong link between peer pressure and premarital sexual behaviour.
RECOMMENDATIONS
(i) There is the need for the Kaduna State Ministry of Education to intensify 
awareness programme on premarital sexual behavior through workshops 
or seminars for the students on how to deal with peer pressure, and other 
social pressures that may lead to sexual intercourse. 
(ii) There is the need for students to be adequately taught Family and Sexuality 
Education where they will learn how to select friends, events, places and 
experiences that are safe in order to avoid being in tricky situations that 
may lead to sexual intercourse.
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